
One Cent a Word.
For Biwih Inwrllon No Jwtlmrnt

taken for lM than 15 (.
CASH mnut immpuir all orrtr.
AdclrMd 1'IKR COUNTT J'RKSS,

MILFORI, TA.

NOTICR. Notloe n hemby
TRESPASS on tho pri'inlBes
ticonpliMl by Utio undiTsiKniHl In Dlnunmn
township, known an the Huchiumii furm
for hunting, fishing, berrying or but othor
jmrp'wo whatever Is forbidden under pen-
alty of the liiw. Any or persons
tltwihfylng this notice will be tlenlt with
lu thestvurst lawful mminor.

Ukohue H. McCAUty,
July 1, 1807. Lessoa.

Nul'ICK. Notice li hcrnby
TRESPASS tn'spmwlng on the pronitxos
of the undersigned til Dlngmnn township
near tho Delnwnre bridge, for hunting,
fishing, berrying or for any other purpose
whatever, Is forlildd n under penalty of
the law. Any person or persons disobey-
ing this nnthw will be dealt with In such n
manner ns may be most effectual to pre-ve-

a repetition.
H. STU REN DOFF,

April 87, 1H17.

NOTICR. Notice Is hereby
TRESPASS trespassing upon the south-
ern half of the tract of land known as the
William l)cnnv. No. US. in Shohola tiiwn- -

. shin, for hunting, flshlnir, or, nny other
nurnoso. on Sawkill pond
in Dingmnn township, or, fishing In It is
forbidden under penalty ol the law.

M. Clkii.ano Milnoii,
Aprl54m Attoruey for owner.

WIH UttNT. Several ffood houses In
I1 Milford. Pa. Knuulro of J. H. Van
Ktten.

NOTICE. Notloe Is hereby
TRESPASS trespassing upon the pro
perty of the t orus imko Asuociation in
Lackawaxon township, Pike county, Pa.,
for the purpose of hunting and fishing, or
nnv other purnoso is strictly forbiddeii un
der penalty of the law.

Alexander Haddkn,
Nov. 23, 181)5. President.

fnRKSPASS NOTICE. Notloe is hereby
X given that trespassing on the premises
of the undersigned, situated in Dingman
township, for any purpose whatever is
strictly forbidden, and all offenders will be
promptly prosecuted. 1HA a.

Oct. 4, 18U5.

SALE. A small farm locate nearFOR known as the Heneel or
Holnhardt place, containing i acres.
Finely loonted, well watered. House and
barn. Fruit of all kinds. Part Improved
Title clear. For terms, price, eto., address
Ijock box u Minora, fa.

correspondence:
Correspondents are- particularly

requostod to send in all news In
tendod for publication not later
than Wednesday in each week to in
euro insertion.

LAYTON.

The stage route from Milford to Bronch-vlll- u

has gone Into new hands. Evl Brink
retiring, and Oscar Bale succeeding him,
since Monday, Oct. 11. Mr. Bale will give
same oaroful attention to business en
trusted to his care, as his predecessor has
done.

Lester T, Smith gave several of his
friends a ride behind his fine bay team on
Sunday. It ninkos a nice turnout, with
Smith at the ribbons. The team weighs
about 8150 pounds.

Shay J. Van Noss, and E. B. Klntner
visited Newark last week on business, and
spent a few hours with J. K Kvorltt very
pleasantly whllo there. They report the
"Judge" as being well located and thor-
oughly saturated with business.

The petty larcenies In the upper end of
Sandyston we fear as tho Herald corres
pondent Intimates are In some Instances
perpotrated by parties from "Dick's", ter
ritory. Mind we don't want to even in
timate that "Dick" is In anywise responsi
ble for such doings, as he is a g

citizen. However let us both urge upon
our congregations the necessity of putting
in a full load, and aiming low. Perhaps
prayers may be In order thereafter, but
don't forget to shoot first.

The wagon house on the farm known as
the Wilson farm west of HainesvlUe and
occupied by George Crone as tenant, was
burned on Monday last. The origin of
the fire Is unknown. Loss covered by In
surance in the Sussex Mutual.

A. S. Stoll J. M. Stoll and Lester T
Smith and families were the guests of R.
11. Kvorltt on Sunday last.

The barn of J. M. Stoll on the Kyte
farm above Halnesvllle was burned last
Sunday night. Tho fire la supposed to
have been of Incendiary origin, as no one
had been working there, and there Is no
dwelling on the plnce. There was a large
amount of grain In the building. The
loss was partially covered by insurance In
the Sussex Mutual.

The usual complaints of the force aud
attendant expense of the present Regis-
try system in country districts are now In
order. There seems to be a little too
much of it for the country but a necessity
for towns. A happy medium will proba
bly be settled on after the subject has been
sufficiently agitated.

Tho Republican primary was not heavily
attended but judging from the ticket the
delegates made the proper amount of
headwork was put In.

John oungs of Tri States was In
Sandyston last Thursday He had a Ion g
straw machine thresh out his rye crop on
the Keasor Form.

The Clttaeus Baud of Branchvllle gave a
Conoert in the church at Walpack Centre
last Friday night Admission 15 cents
The concert was followed by a social
Cake, loo cream and other refronhments
were provided, and an elegant time was
had, but that is the kind of a time they al
ways have at Walpoek Centre There was

crowded house aud the rucelpts were
(utlsfautory

The Pot Fie Supper in the church at
Layton netted tlii.oo on the first night.
On account of the rain it was repeated
Friday night with a slightly tuereased at
tendance and better receipts. A few
smothered growls w-i- a heard uUiut the
ehU ktms roosting high when they made
the pot pie otherwise all was hurnumy aud
sweet peace.

The Citizens Bund of Briuichvilie is
body of whieh the people uf that villuge
may well be proud. Un their way to giv
a couisert at Wulpaek (Vutre last Fridn
night Ihey kindly gave a sample of thei
mafic as they ptmhi-- "Pine Hill Farm
r'r a coxjipaintivt iy youiig oraiiuu;iL--
they d excellent work and will compare

fiivorably with many older companies.
Those wanting a Band this fall will find It
to their Interest to onnfnr with tho lender
of the Citizens Band of Branchvlllo, N. J.,
and be handsomely served

News are so srarce that the next time
Dick" sees a chance for a column article

up thare, I beg that he telephone mo at
ayton, at my expanse, or give me tho tip

beforehand, and' I'll be there. Bnt why
not be good to ns, and do It up yourself.
We look for something rich.

Thero will be a great half days sport nt
Normanock Inn on Saturdny Oct. lfl.

Hornbeck Intends giving the sports one of
the best davs of their life. Every one who
wants to win a turkey, goose, or chicken,
or eveu some plain cash, with lots of fun
thrown In will be there. See posters for
further particulars.

Tho Misses Rny and Norma Stoll, of
Bevans, were guests of the family of Rot.
J. P. Schults at Port Morris last week.
The trip was made on their wheels, aud
report a Tory pleasant time.

The- - 1st New Jersey Cavalry will bold
their annual at Runway, N. J.,
on Thursday Oct 14 W. C. Ilursh and
Albert Kiimmui will represent the regi-

ment from this town. j
Mrs. Catherine 6nook, wife of Edward

Snook died of consumption at her homo
one mile north of T littles Corners on Mon-

day morning last. Mrs. Snook was a
quiet, gentle mother, a lover of the homo
circle and an estimable woman Of a
happy even temperament, her Influence
was altogether for good, and the communi-
ty, and her family Buffer an Irreparable
loss In her death. Mrs. Snook was aged
about 15 years. The husband, Edward,
and daughter, Lydla survive her.

John J. Van Sickle was In New York
Tuesday looking up a market for apples.
If his Investigations result satlsfao'nrlly
he will perhaps begin buying.

The Township committee, luit spring.
would not accopt the bond of a responsible
citizen to work our roods In a satisfactory
manner for 1200.00 less than the amount
raised, and slnoo expended and have not
restored the bounty on wide tires yet. But
Isn't this a Reform committee?

D. M. Wells of Milford general agent of
the Champion Road machine company of
Ken net t Square, Pa., was In this town
last week trying to interest onr people In
his machines. There can be no question
but what their Rock Crusherr Road ma-

chine, and Roller are equal to If not super
ior to any made In this country. Presi
dent Taft Is a born New England yankeo,
and It will be a cold day when he gets left
on any Improvements In road machinery.

Mr. John E. Spangenberg and wife while
on their .way home from calling at Ed
ward Snooks, last Monday met with quite
a sorlous accident. The bridle bit broke,
and the horse being ttnmanngeble ran
away. Both were thrown out, and re
ceived a serious shaking up, and many
bruises, happily no bones were broken

"I guess he don't like our crowd," was
remarked by tho low browed, and dark
complexloned member of a company of
three, the other day, when I stepped out.
Bis guess hit the bulls eye the first time
Indeed I suppose I felt something like the
good man who fell among thieves, but ac
cording to the Bible 1 fared better than he
did for I neither got buffeted nor lost any
valuables. The "mloky" has awfully sore
spots or at least he looks so. His month Is
not overly largo, but like "Honest John"
has an unhappy faculty of opening just
whsn It hadn't ought to. Literally al-

lows them to put their foot In It overy
time It opens.

r

Bran new baby at the homo of Floyd
Majors on Tuesday of last week. Mother
and child doing nicely. Pap smiles as If
he was pleasod and why shouldn't he, fo" r
It is a boy and weighs ten pouuds.

If "E. P. U." only wrote a partial his
tory of his "Lazy John" as he says ho did
then there must be lots more back. On
this supposition I concede his claim and
grant his having a "Lazy John" of the
first water, and of generous magnitude,
I beg he will allow me to romark howoTor
that our "Lazy John" and "Honest John'
are a precious pair of twins In their
particular ways, and that "Dlok" of
Montague may congratulate himself over
the fact that it was not triplets, or there
might have been enough to go around and
have a "John" of some sort in his neigh-borhoo-

too.
John Majors and wife took In the re-

union of the 27th Regiment at Madison
N, J., Oct. 7th. They report a Tory plea
sant time. Tho organization has pro--

pared a roll of all the members with their
addresses. This will furnish a ready
means of communication with each other
and keep up the mutual Interest in these
gatherings

The Republicans of Sussex county have
shown much tact, and honesty of purpose,
by nominating a ticket that is so Irre-
proachable as to merit the approval of
overy body without regard to party ties.
T. H. Andross the first nominee proving
objectionable to a considerable portion of
the party his place was promptly filled by
Daniel S. Bailey Captain Bailey as he is
familiarly known has a good record Is
capable aud will oertalnly add strength to
the ticket.

B. D. Hurah of Layton put in an el ten
sion bell for Martin Hull aud au electric
call bell for Daniel S. Smith at the "Ferry"
near Flutbrookvllle lost week. The peo
ple of that hamlet are making such use of
electrical appliance as to Indicate that
they are fully alive to tho fact that they
live In an age of progress. No moss on
those people surely.

Andy Con kilns house east of Halnesvllle
was completely destroyed by fire on the
fifth instant with all its contents. The
flra caught from the stove spreading to
other contents and rupidly involving the
whole structure.

1 he Board of Education met on Satur
day afternoon. The usual routine bus!
noss was transacted aud the Trustee of
Tattle District bubbled over as umal
His tiresome complaints and fabrications
receive much more attention from the
board than they deserve. H.

MATAMORAS.

Mrs. C. Petrle, wife of one of our oldest
inhabitants uptown, is very sick at her
home with fever, but we are pleased
Uj state is on tho road to improvement.

Mrs Philip Shoemaker, daughter of Mr.
aud Mrs. C. Petrle, U very sick with typ-
hoid fever, but we learu that she i much
improved from her condition of a few days

KO. Dr. Cuddcl.aek Is attending both of
iheno well known people and Mrs. K.

our popular uuroe, has charge uf
Mrs. rhoeiiiaker'b cude.

M.il-li- Leight, the popular J'Olllltf up
to A il boillfai.e, id lllL iittloll,iiuU and
of all his friend and neighbors, a ho to

I

".LL
owner of th latest up-t- date carriage for
his little daughter. It Is certainly fine:
has ball bearing wheels, rubber tires,
finely upholstered In silk with a patent
adjustable back. All the very latest.
Mart said he purchased Jit In Port Jervls
where the best of everything Is procurable
without going to the city. He says the
oarriago cost as much as a first class bicy-
cle.

Mr. and Mrs. Oarabrant and son Charles
expect to leave town this week If nothing
interferes to stop their present arrange-
ments. We are sorry to lose such popular
and residents from among us.

The Ladies' Aid Soolety of the Epworth
church, Matamoras, will have a Harvest
Home supper at the church on Tuesday,
Oct. lttth. Supper will be served from six
o'clock until late In tho ovenlng. The
ladles aro making great preparations for
this event. It will surpass all the other
Harvest Homes held in the church.

Mr. and Mrs.. Harry Halnoa of Mata-
moras, were very nfcely entertained at
their homo on Saturday evening by the
Ladies' Aid Society connected with Ep-
worth church. The ladles brought very
nice refreshments with them and 'gavo
Mr. and Mrs. Hnlnes a nice supper
There were about thirty In all. The old
people enjoyed the evening very much in-

deed. They derived a grent deal of plea-
sure from the Ladles' Aid lonefloorles.

There was a publio meeting at Epworth
church on Tuesday evening Oct. 12 at 7. So

p m for the purposo of organizing
singing class. Mr. C. F. Blizzard of
Port Jervls has charge of the class, he Is a
very good lnstuictor In vocal music, he
has several elosses already organized this
fall, we trust he will meet with good sue
cess. There was quite a number Joined on
Tuesday evening. Vote was taken on
some of the officers, but some declined
There will bo another meeting next Tues-
day evonlng to perfect the organlratlon.

Mrs. George Dunn, of Matamoras en
tertained about 40 of hor young friends
from Matamoras and Port Jet vis at her
home on Cookson street, on Thursday
evening. It was a surprise on her sister,
Miss Grace Dutrlok, who had been spend-
ing the day In Port Jervls and on her re
turn home in tho evening she found her
young, friends In Mrs. Dunn's pleasant
parlors entertaining themselves. Miss
Graoe greeted them nicely and was pleased
to sso them. Very nice refreshments were
served during the evening. Good music
was enjoyed both vocal and instrumental
Miss Grace's friends will oome again and
give her another surprise In the near fu
ture.

The King's Daughters connected with
Epworth church, Matamoras, gave a con-
versation social on Friday evening at the
home of Miss Elnora Duryea on River
street. The topics were as follows:

Exchange compliments.
How best to spend a vacation.
The bicycle question ,
How about the Klondyke. '

Discuss some literary work.
Give views on capital punishment.
Is a He ever justifiable?
Would It be better for Cuba to be a Re--

Dllhllef
Which Is to be preferred a home In the'

city or in tno oountry.
Talk about the coming woman
Do you believe in long engagements?
Keep mum fur 15 minutes. The topics

wore all discussed satisfactorily A great
deal of amusement was made over some of
them. The last subject was the most
difficult one to master. To keep mum for
15 minutes. Refreshments were served
for the small price of 10 eeuts. The even
ing was spont very pleasantly. We trust
there will be another conversational social
soon again.

Mr. Watson Clauson of Matamoras sur
prised Mrs. Clauson on Thursday evening.
Mrs, Clauson went out on that evening to
make a call upon a lady friend aud during
hor absence her husband Invited a few of
their friends In to spend the evening.
When Mrs." Clauson arrived home she
found company In the parlor. It was a
very pleasant surprise to her. She made
them tool perfoctly at home. Nice re-

freshments were served during the even-

ing. The ladles told Mrs. Clauson thoy
would give her another surprise soon, they
were treated so nicely this time.

The Riverside cycle club of this village
will take a oluh run down to Dlugmans
this afternoon and will have supper served
at the hotel of Ran Van Gordon and re-

turn later In the evening. The party will
number about SO members It is expected
that they will have a delightful trip aud
outing.

John Bnckle, who has been sick nearly
two years and unable to attend to bis
duties as Erie engineer, will hold the
drawing for his fine gold watch next Tues-
day evening at Chas Blyer's barber shop.

The fine home of Victor Eunls on Wash-- .

lngton street bos taken on a wonderful
ohange since It was painted.

Coon hunting seems to be the chief topic
of luturest now among our local sports-
men, onr village shoemaker, Fred Borg-ward-

and Henry Phelps were overheard
planning a great expedition for some even-

ing lu the near future, and as both are
known as very successful coon hunters we
may soon hear of a large slaughter of these
animals.

Mr. and Mrs George Parker, of River
street this village left town for New York
city on Sept. 27 lost, on some business af-

fairs and aro expected home at any time
now. ,

The liouse that Contractor Chris. Wag-
ner is building Is now approaching com-
pletion and our citizens are beginning to
compliment Builder Waguer's on intro-
ducing a new style of architecture into
our village buildings. It is the colonial
style of design.

MONTAGUE,

A strange lady inquired In Port J ervis
last Tuesday where she could-fin- "H. L."
On being told, she thanked hor informant,
took the stage to Milford, then .came to
Montague, where she made a call which
was very unwelcome to the tenauts. She
has not yet called on 'H. L " as yet for
she found tho object of her search without
the old of an officer

"Doc" Steele, of Milford, Is busy over
here with bis threshing machine "Doc"
Is a hustler and gives satisfaction wher-
ever he goes.

Now the two luiuling partios have made
their nominations iu this county, aud who
will bo suexkissful is the question asked.
The Republicans made a good choice for
senator as well as for County Clerk, for
the lutk--r a be tter man than
Peter Gunderman would bo hard to find
and he will make his oppoucut hustle and
don't you forget it

li b wolitus einmul hubeu uud die Unite

lmlcn os lhu uuu er denkcot l

ict liichl und denu I

Edward Cooper has so far recovered a

-

to be able to sit up for short Intervals.
Patrick Collier, the well known police

officer of Port Jorvls, was down here the
other day

"Piko," of Milford, was over here
Thos V. Coles, nur merchant and

postmaster, has renovate! the inside of
his store It looks like a new place.

Any one wishing to spend a pleasant
evonlng should gote tho Port Jervls Grand
Opera House. The proprietor, Mr Kadel,
has only first-clas- s shows.

"Seek and ye shall find, says the good
book It would be well to bear that in
mind.

Can person be a resident of two States
claim the right of suffrage In both ?

What Is a home without a mother ?

What can a home be where there are more
than one ?

Our Board of Election made their house
t3 house canvass the past week.

Be careful what you accuse a pcrsou of
If you have no proof, keep mum.

Sheep chasing dogs to save their bcanon
should keep out of the reach of Jackson
Brink's shotgun.

O my I How that article In last week's
PHKS9 flattered us over here. Now we are
not heathens over heao, althoegh, tho old
Reformed Church Is at present without a
pastor (still those who wish to, attend the
M. E Church) every Fahnntli. Our hotel Is

kept as a hotel should be, rowdies aro un-

known here and our schools, Gosh, I'll bet
the cltrnra Delaware township can't "show
four such substantial and well furnished
buildings as Montague. Johns, we can
get along without; our roads are Improv-
ing every year, and If we had the material
they would bo just as good as Plko county
roads. 11 E. P. U." don't !o nfra'd to ven
ture over here, no one will hurt you, we
are a peaceable lawabiding community.

Dick.

PAUPAO.

Dr. Green, of Soranton, was tho guest of
Miss Emelene Killam over Sunday.

Miss Cora Kimble made a flying trip to
Honesdale on Saturday last.

Philip Kimble, of Scranton, who has
boon spending a few days with his oousin,
Frank Killam, returned on Monday lost
and Frank wont to Avoea where he has
employment.

B. F. Klllam's family go to Scranton this
week for the winter.

Mr. Pellett and wife spent a very pleas- -

aut day at Blooming Grove last Sunday.
Tom Glllott aud Charles Killam, of

Ledgodale, were callers In town one ly
last week.

The formers who have their potatoes
dug, say all the large potatoes are rotten.
About half the bulk of one kind, while
another kind right by them will all be
good and a fairly good yield. They do not
think there will be any twenty-fiv- e cent
potatoes this year.

Mrs. Beck and daughter, of Moscow,
spent a few days with his sister, Mrs. B.

F. Killam last week.

blNO MAN'S FERRY.

Jessie (ill more has gone to Corry, Pa , to
spend the winter.
- Bert Jaggor who sometime ag), out his
foot very badly, Is still confined to the
house.

Samuel Foster has moved in Mrs. Gll--

more's house for the winter.
The " Lany John " that "E. P. U " and

"Nemesl" have been writing about becom
ing disgusted wleh his unnatural nephews
has shaken the dust of Pike off his feet
forever, we suppose "E. P. U ." wishes to
know why I did not report the presidential
possibility. Well If he does not fool com
potent to report such small matters I will
do it fer him cheerfully.

Mrs. Joseph Canne Is very 111 at present
with Dr. Kenworthy in attendance

GREELEY.

Mr. Richard and wife from Tyler Hill
have been spending a few days at Burch
er's Glen with their old friend, W. V
Burcher aud while here took a trip to
Milford with J. L. aud W. V. Burcher
last Monday. '

Gilbert Hosonoranco and Edward Koch-k-

took a trip to Niagara Falls on Satur
day and the former came back as far
Hornellsvlllo whore he will stay some
time and try to have a cancer cured on the
fourth finger of the right hand. His many
friends hope for a speedy recovery. A can-
cer Is not a pleasant thing to think about.
Edward arrived home on Monday halo and
hearty as ever.

J. L. Burcher Is staying with his brother
and looking after cattle. He will buy a
number to drive to Wayne county some
time this week.

Miss Annie Remsen has left the Glen
as the distance Is too far to walk to her
school in bad weather. Sho has runted
rooms at Mrs. Foust's and will keep
house.

Edward Shaffer, who moved off his farm
last spring from Blooming Grove to
(lackawaxeu, moved back to tho farm last
week. He seems to prefer farming to
grocery business.

O. L. Doty will leave his place this fall
and move on Kd. Kochka's farm at "K"
Town which be will work next year.

Marlon Doty from Dlngmans visited Ills
bJother, O. L. Doty last week
. Henry Dowltt and family took a trip to
Blooming Grove last Sunday.

Miss Tine Burcher, of Damascus, Is vis-
iting her brother at this place.

There will be a grand ball at Greeley
Club House Oct. 17. Everybody Invited.

Mrs. Hngh McKcan, who was shot and
taken to the hospital Is now at her borne
and doing very nicely. Everybody glad to
thluk it was no worse as they have a fam-
ily of small children to care for.

Well, Golden Rod wake up and let us
hear from "K" Town as news are not very
plentiful at Greeley. We like to hear
from our neighbors.

The lightning rjd firm has been doing
quite a business in puttiug up their rods.
Mrs. J. M. Kirhv hud one put on her house
aud Messrs Kux-tjre- and Tubler both
had them put on their buildings.

Hunters seems to be qtilto plentiful at
present more so thuu gtuue which seel us to
be scarce.

Colds and sore throat are uolug the
rouuds of our Utile towu. Nearly all the
school children have beeu alllieUd Anna
Craft and Ella Kosenerauce are on the
sick list this week. XX.

Tht Sheriff' Silt.

Tha sheriff mid on Monday the
proiKrty known us the fclioholu Fulls
lauds comprising eighteen tracts
containing 7,731 uorcs to AUatI A.
Smith, of New York, for t5,10,

LARGE N0 RESPECTABLE.

the rroiifl at the Mealing Wr
In M40.

Br a Man vii.lf., Oct. 13, 1897.
Mr. Van Errrai : I see that you

ask in the Prkss who wore the
chairman and socretary of that largo
and rospootiiblo mooting ?

In tho full of 1840 there rosidod ia
Milford a lnrge fine looking man
named E. P. Dewpy. At that moot-
ing he was made chairman find Dr.
Shot well was socretary.

It was said at tho time that thpy
were the only persons that attended
the meeting.

Be that as it may At the close of
the meeting Dr. Shot-wel- proceeded
to read At a largo and respectable
meeting of the voters of Pike count y
held at the Court Houho, etc, at
this point Chairman Dewey said :

"Dock, how do yuu mako that out?"
"Why," said Dock, " You are largo
and I am rospoctablo by and so
the proceedings and resolutions wore
sent io the JeffiTsoninn at Strouds-burg- ,

as no doubt old files of that
paper would show. Neither Milford
nor, 1 bolievo, Port Jorvis had a
paper at that time. W.

tioaped Hanging.

Judge Magie, at Somervillo, N.'
J., granted a new trial to Josoph
Chalbi convictod of wife murder,
because two of tho jurors mn&o in
discreet remarks after tho oonviction
for murder in the first dogree.

One juror was hoard to say : It
makes no difference if he promedi
tatod murder or not, he killed her
and we will hang tho Italian." An
other said : " Let him hang with the
rest and toaoh murdering Italians a
lesson.

There was overwhelming proof
that Challii had killod his wife, but
no eviuence hal boon adduced to
show that tho crime was promedi
tated.

The prUonor then plead guilty to
murdor in the second degree and
was sentenced to twenty years lm
prisonment.

Dlasstijftod Demooriti.

Montague, Oct. 13, 1897
To THS Editor or TnE Puess: Demo

cratic and Republican nominations for
county otBcors have boen mvJo, and some
supposed that would end tho matter and
the peoplo would decldo on Nov. 2nd. But
by what "H." wrote last week we infer that
s nnobody has not boon treated right which
we admit, because there are others who
seem to be not satisfied with tho Demo
cratic nominations, although the major!
ties were large. Some objoofr to giving
Newton everything, although Mr. Smith
Is a this side of the mountain mau. Yet
this sldoof the mountain candidates have
ran before and been downed, and who
knows what Mr. Smith's fate will be t

Now we hear a whimper of another tick
et. A free silver ticket. How about that
Brother "H. If such a thing should ma
terialize there can be only one result, and
that is the Republican ticket will be
elected unless tho silver men ondorso tho
regular nominees.

Montague Cuackkk Bahue',

Notice.
In estate of Peter In the Court of

B. Haywood, a lun-
atic.

Common Ploux, Pik'
County. No. b June
Term lff.13

The final account of Louis Watrner.com-mitte-
has been filed In my oflice, and

will be confirmed nisi on tho first day of
October term 1ho7 and absolute on the
Thursday following unless exceptions be
previously filed thereto

JNO. C WESTBROOK,
Sept. lfl, 1897. I'rothonotary.

ERIE RAILROAD

TIME TABLE.
Correoted to Date.

Solid Pullman trains to Buffalo, Nius- -

ara Falls, Chautauqua Lake, Cleveland
Chicago and Cincinnati.

Tickets on sale at Port Jervls to all
points in the West and Kouthweatat lower
rates than via any other first-clas- s line.

Thains Now Leave Pout Jbhvis as
Follows.

EASTWARD.

No. S, Daily Express .. 8 04 A.M.
" 10, Dally Express 6 SW "
" lrt, Daily Except Sunday H ) "
" -' " " "US, 7 4ft
" ffi, Sunday Only 7 45 "
" 8, Daily Except Sunday 10 U "
" o, Dally Way Train 13 15 p. M.
" " " "SO, 3 80
" S, Dully Express 4 2a "
" ftio, Sunday Only 4 3o "
" S, Dally Express 6 30 "
" " " "18, 5 65

" 22, Dally Except Sunday . 35 "
" 14, Dally 10 00 "

WESTWARD
No 3, Dally Express 12 07 A. M.
" 17, Dally Milk Train 8 1(5 "
" 1, Duily Express 11 6S "
" 11, Daily Except Sunday . 13 10 P.M.
" 6. Daily Express 6 00 "
" 27, Duilv Except Sunday 37 "
" 7, Dally Express 10 15 "

Trains leave Chambers street, New
York for Port Jervls on week days ut 4 (MI.

7 46, U UO, 9 15, 10 91 A M 1 IS), 2 00,
3 30, 4 , 6 an, 7 DO, X 45 P. u. On Sun-dy-

4 00, 7 45, 9 00, w 15 a. m.; 13 SO.

3 .00, 7 30 aud 45 P. M.

U. I. Roberta,
Geueral PUMeliiter Ageut,

New Xork,
l. W. Cooke,

AttaUlaut Cfuurl faanvnger A(tDt,
Mew Voik.

Pint Hill firis Poultry Yirds.
The Rose Comb White Leghorn

only. Carofuily bred for fifteen
years. Best layers of line white
eggs. Pairs, and Trios for sale, and
hatching pggs iu season. ORDERS!
t'HOMVTV FILLED.

Ueo. E. LtUKbH,
ay ton, LN , J.

Cloaks, Cloaks.
The most selected line of

Cloaks and Capes
For Ladies, Misses, Children and Infants in Largest

variety at Positively Lower Prices
Than You Can Buy elsewhere.

Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats. WalkintrHats, and
Millinery

Also LADIFS'WRAPPERS, IN FARTS WEAR,
GLOVES, HOSIERY and UNDERWEAR

At very LOW PRICES.
We guarantee to save you 25 per cent, on

every article purchased at
convince yourself.

A. ALTM
The Leading Millinery and Cloak Store,
03 & OS Pike Street, Port Jervls, N. Y.

Dealers in

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,

hard, crockery, glassware,

BOOTS, SHOES, Etc.
Corner Broad and Ann Streets.

OR

We have a few of our

Orange County Express
wheels on hand, which we will close out as follows :

$100 Grade for $45.00.
75

60

92 Piko

Sailors and
Trimmings,

our stores. Come and

a CO.,

MITCHELL

is the most de-
lightful month In
the whole year
for bicycling.

celebrated High Grade

39.00.
32.50.

FURNITURE CO.

Port Jcrvis, FJ. Y.

CATHARTIC

ALL

Every wheel fully guaranteed by ourselves.

Come quick, they won't last long.

THE NEW YORK

street,

What you won't see !

A yonng nmn of twenty-on- o who doesn't think
ho is ablo to give his oldors a good dual of in-
formation about things in general.

A merchant selling goods cheaper thnn BROWN
& ARMiSTRONU.

An doctor who will tell his patients the truth
when there is nothing the matter with them.

A better quality of flour thnn is sold by BROWN
& ARMSTRONG at 5.75 a barrel.

A carpet in a ladies' room that has not got a
threadbare piece in front of tho looking gluss.

A coffee for 30 cents as pood as BROWN fir

ARMSTRONG at sume price,

A boy who doesn't brag about what ha is going
to do when he is a man.

Another store in town that buys tiour, salt, eto.
in car load lota as BROWN & ARMSTRONG
does to got bottom prices.

Brown & Armstrong.
)AHDY,

10
25 30

pie it4 boofcittt fr. i). KJ'fKI

Collarette

CURECOIlSTIPATIOn

Till hi, Vj, , j j r


